
THE POOR DM DT PAY IT AIL.

The New Revenue Law Will Levy a
Tax Upon Frugality and on

Industry.

It Will Tax the Shares of the Building As-

sociations and Savings Bank

Deposits,

But the Rich and Robbing Gas Trust
Will Be Permitted to Escape

Easily.

Last ear It Beat the Tax-Paye- rs Out of
316,000 -- It Will Do So

Again.
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tionality

consolidating

consolidating

Because the down-tow- n property ownere pay just share
taxes, tax levy is ten million dollars less this year last. All

poor property the and Sides will to this
up. ieventy-f-i o per cent, will their already high taxes make

Allowing rich wiggle out paying their just taxes.
These figures the report Illinois Bureau of
Labor Statistics:
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To ium up. the evidence appears that in the absence of intelligent
inn-res- t in the subject among the people, the gas companies been able to
have almost their own way in the matter of assessments, capitali-
zation and price, until the nee.l of an awakening toihe true situation Is becom-In- g

evident to all students of the problem. The clear and almost defiant viola
ti ns of the law by the gas companies are, likely to be so well under-
stood that only some sudden and unjustifiable tjlng-o- f the hands of the by
hostile legislation at .Springfield can long postpone the day of reckoning.

The Gas Trust makes large dividends for its stockholders by not paying its
Just It beat the people out ot 8310,000 in last year, and cleared
over $2,000,000 clear profit according to Billings' annual report. The price of
rat U too ine pries we proms too large, ine ptjojue iiioum get

lfM iwmu

The new city attorney should enforce
the following resolution passed by the

Council:
ltesolveil, That the City Attorney

bo mul lie Is hereby directed to In-

stitute proceedings to test the
of the net of the Legislature

permitting the of gas
companies, and ntso annul the act of
consolidation of tho Consumers' Oas
Company, the People's Gas Light nnd
Coke Company and tho Equitable Oa-- s

Company, for tho reason that these
companies In under the
name of the People's Gas Company
have violated tho express conditions
against consolidation contained In the
ordinances granting them the privilege
to operato In the city of Chicago.

Commenting upon this most neces-
sary nctlon by the City Council, tho
CHICAGO ItECOBD OP SATURDAY,
MAY 12, 189S, SAID:

"Aid. Dlgaue was not elected ns a
reformer. Nevertheless lie offered In

the Council Monday evening a set of
resolutions that may be made to work
for tho relief of Chicago from the grasp
of the lighting corporations. Probably
some of the aldermen were taken by
surprise or they would not have allow-
ed the resolutions to get past the stage
where they could be used for sandbag-
ging purposes. But the
were adopted, and now need only the
signature of the Mayor to make them
effective.

"The resolutions call attention to the
benefits of municipal ownership of tho
city water works and suggest possible
benefits to come muulclpal owner-
ship of tho lighting service. They em-
power the Mayor to appoint a commit-
tee of nine to Investigate and report
upon tho experience of other cities with
municipal ownership of lighting plants
and to agitate for legislation that
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will enable tho municipality to furnish
light to Its citizens. As Mnyor Harri-
son Is known to bo In favor of tho ex-

tension ot tho functions ot tho munic-
ipality lu the direction of n larger do-grc-o

of public ownership It Is to be
presumed ho will sign tho resolutions,
unless ho finds some serious objection
to their form. By doing so, and by ap-
pointing n first-clas- s committee to enr-r- y

out the purposo of tho resolutions,
ho will do much to prepnro tho way for
a proper solution of tho lighting prob-
lem In Chicago.

"Till: LIMITING COMPANIKS Of CHI-

CAGO, nsi'ixiAt.t.r Tin: gas companies,
icavi: tukati:i Tin: t'lrm.tc most
siiAMHrri.r.v. thkv sr.cuimn fiian- -
CIIISUS L'I'ON TIIK EXPRESS stipulation
THAT THKV WOL'Mi NOT COSIWNE, HUT
WOVI.lt COMPETE WITH ONE AN0THEI1.
THKV PIIOCKEDKD, ItOWKVP.lt, TO FOIIM
A TIIVST IN VIOLATION OF THE LAW,
AND THEN, TO AVOID UMUAltnASSMENT,
HAD THE IX0ISLATVI1K PASS AN ACT
LEGALIZING TIIBIIt STATUS. MOKE THAN
THAT, THKV HAD THE LEOISLATUIIE
PASS AXOTIIKH ACT MAKINO ANY FUR-

THER COMPETITION WITH THEM V

IMPOSSIIILE. JVST 11EP0UE
THESE LAWS WENT INTO EFFECT AN
OFFER WAS MADE DY IIKSl'ONSIlILK PER-

SONS TO FVIINISH I.I01IT UPON TERMS
MUCH MORE FAVORAIII.E TO CONSUMERS
AND THE CITY THAN THE TRUST MAIN-

TAIN. THE AOENTS OF THE TRVST PRE-

VENTED THE PASiAOE OF THE ORDI-

NANCE.
"Evidently tho only relief from tho

situation K In extending the functions
of the municipality. The city has a
muulclpal electric lighting plant, which
tho Mayor aud Council, very wisely,
have taken steps to enlarge, Upou se-

curing the proper authority from the
Legislature the city pl.itit could bo still
further enlarged and used lu furnish-
ing light to private consumers, Just as
the city furnishes water to citizens. In
the course ot tltuo tho city might very
well go further and take over the ex-
isting lighting plants and thus coutrol
the entile lighting service of the city.

"A move to secure from tho Legisla
ture authority tor municipalities to
furiiUh light to private consumers
would meet with a hearty
from the smaller cities of the State.
Many ot them have electric lighting
plains for furnlMilug public light. They
could Just ns well as not furnish light
to their cltleus, and frequently have
nought from tho Legislature tho privi-
lege of so doing, but without success,
lu several neighboring States cities
having municipal plants nre allowed to

sell light. The cities of Illinois, cs;
daily the smaller ones, should be given
this same privilege. If Mayor Harrison
should name this committee and it
should be successful In securing legis
lation of this sort it would earn the
gratitude not only of the people of
Chicago who protest at being held In
the grasp of the gas trust, but of the
citizens of the smaller municipalities
of the State ns well."

The Gas Trust is making slathers of
money out of its damnable monopoly.
It guarantees the Ogden Company
$200,000 per year for not extending Its
plant under Its franchise. The money,
or course, comes out of the pockets of
tho people.

When tho Sangamon County Grand
Jury investigates Legislative bribery
it must not forget the Gas Trust agent
who manipulated the deal of 1807.
Thnt deal will not be outlawed for over
a year yet.

ehMsj ar ths materials new
used In the manufacture ef gas
that tha oammodlty ean to seld at
a praflt far St eents par 1,000 feat
far Illuminating purpeaaa and far
ao eanta par 1.000 fast far fual.

How humiliating It Is to think of Gas
Trust people writing to England to tell
of what they can do with American
Legislatures with n little English
money.

The Infamous Gas Trust bought our
streets ot the last Legislature, and the
city ot Chicago can never own a gns
plant or an electric light plant of its
own until this "Consolidation" law Is
repealed.

Think of an American city prohibited
from using Its owu streets I

Vet the city of Chicago caunot use Its
own. streets If it wants to light them
Itself!

The Gas Trust owns Chicago streets.
It bought them from the last Legisla-
ture.

The people arc Just n wakening to this
fact.

Walt until they are thoroughly
aroused, nnd some gentlemen will not
wish to remain long Inside the city
limits.

It Is stated by one who knows that
most Important evidence has been ob-
tained of the nmount paid out to pass
tho warehouse bill In 1807. It is also
claimed that certain middlemen, or

have talked too freely about
the sum of money paid certain mem-
bers, even having gone so far as to
give away the names of the persons
who were bribed.

Tho Eaglo proposes to follow up the
matter of the bribery of tax olllclnls
by tho Gas Trust. It will be n source
ot education ,tq tho public. It will
settle tho bribers sooner or later.

Corporation money buys bailiffs and
bribes Juries. Corporation money buys
legislation. Is this sort of freedom
gunrauteed by tho constitution?

The cltr keens on collecting sncclal
assessments' for the benefit of tho Gas
Trust; many of those who pay them
never Ron their ana. nnd thnsit who (In

see n very Inferior quality of Uie

The "Universal Gas Company" ob-

tained a franchise from the city ou the
express stipulation that It vculd
charge but 00 cents per thousand feet
for gas. Tho Universal company Is

off owned by tho Trust, and Is fur-

nish gas at $1.10 per 1.000 feet, lu de-

fiance of law. Its franchise should be
forfeited forthwith.

If the people of Chicago pet rait them'
selves to be robbed by au Octopus
which has uo legal right to exist, they
are not entitled to any sympathy,

Tho railroads of Illinois are not will-
ing to pay even $5,000 for a human life,
This Is the reason why tho

aud Inhuman $5,000 limit law
should bo repealed and wiped off of our
statute books.

Tho streets of Chicago were never so
poorly lighted as they are at present.

By bribery tho Gns Trust beats the
people out of over one million dollars a
year lu taxes.

When the Sangamon County grand
Jury takes up tho bribery cases ngnlnst
tho Gas Trust and Warehouse people
It will also indict ninny legislators for
perjury on their oath of olllce.

Although this oath is administered to
153 citizens of Illinois every two years
It Is not commonly kuowu that each
Representative uot ouly lifts his right
hand and solemnly swears to do his
duty, etc., but he also signs his name to
tho oath of olllce which closes with the
following sweeping oath-boun- d prom-
ise:

"Nor will I accept or receive, directly
or Indirectly, any money or other valua-
ble thing from any corporation, com-
pany or person for nny vote or Inllueuco
I may give or withhold on any bill, res-
olution or appropriation, or for nny oth-
er official act."

"Oh, that's ouly a matter of form,"
explained one ot tho old members to a
now one who atiggested "That's a cast-iro- n

oath, Isn't It?"
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High Grade Beef, Pork and Mutton.
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By nit means let us have a legislative
Investigating committee. The nmount
of "traclug back" that It can do will
amply repay the time nnd trouble
caused In bringing It to life.

"What is tho price of Dobbins'
Electric Soapr

"Five cents a bar, full size, just
reduced from ten. Hasn't been less
than ten for 33 years."

"Why, that's the price of common
brown soap. Send me a box. I can't
afford to buy any other soap after
this."
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JOHN F. ALLES,
333 Lincoln Ave.,

Plumbing,

Gas
AN-D- -e-ase-

Hot Water Heatinf.
Repairing Promptly Done.

Eatlmatts Chrtully FurnltM.

J. VOLTMER,

Prescription Druggist
Corner and Ave.

Telephone 374,
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COMP. COUGH SYRUP
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Poetal Delivered
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MANUFACTURIKS

SAUSAGE.
Hotels, Saloons with Choice

Cuts of Beef Pork.
Phone North.

Steam

VWe-S- M ST.

TIL. MAIN 3376.

MURPHY

LORIMER

BRICK

COMPANY

HEBARDS
Warehouse and Van Co.

THE FIRST AND LARGEST

VAN COMPANY IN CHICAGO.

Separate Locked Rooms. Furniture Pianoa
Carefully Packed, Moved and Shipped.

Estimates Furnished.
Office and Warehouses, - . Winchester and Aves. and Harrison

Telephone

953.

itv.flA. '
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and

Looked Wooma.

BROWN'S STORAGE AND VAN GO.

Furniture IHMSsal Storage

Movers.
Estimates Cheerfully
Purnlshed.
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Fitting

SEWERAGE.

WM.

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.
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Manufacturer
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Anywhere.
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PIiCarpets.
25-CE- NT PACKAGE AND BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
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